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A110TT ON !NOWI$ tHETIME
Every Manufacturer desiring to place his goods be- 

fore all classes of the community and attain the maximum 
of publicity at the minimum of cost, should at ouce 
secure space in the
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- what Mr. I. J. A. Maman, Profeesor of

it The IV^ridi eo- 
dalry practice. It

trr wee losing a great deal of money 
br the Drescni system of ranking and handling 
Hotter a could not rofrain from speaking. It was to dnty ta sneak eut: and If it h3 net 
eeoken Its esteemed oonstltnonoy. the farmers 
3 Canada, would bare had just cause to arise 
and sternly give forth a reliuka As it is. The 
World’s oonsolence is satisfied and the farmers 
£2g fis^d” tow say that their welfare Is not

But besides looking after the interests of its 
constituents, the termers of Canada, 

are to be defended. When the 
_ "store packed butter" Is mentioned
eoneumers lew qpon coontey storekeepers ns 

exceedingly wicked and vicious pereohs/hav- 
log do thought for the well being of their 
neighbors. The country storekeeper is 
Bot that kind of a man. Ho does 

'harbor sinister designs upon 
______ consumers. Instead «of that he him

self ie the victim of circumstances and the 
conceit of some women. A woman brings him 
a basket of good batter. He looks atit and 
says it is worth 10 cents a pound. Ho pays her 
in goods. The next arrival is very bad. tot 
tiie lady who manufactured it has a yery high 
opinion of its excellence. If the s tarer ^38 
mid it was bad and worth only U cents a 
noued it would shock her. Oh. my ! Mra. 
Smith got 8) cents a pound for hers, and she is 
quite certain that her butter is even belter 
than Mrs. Smith’s. The storekeeper 

my it ie bad. x lSis lady 
of his and deals largely With him.

and at■ i pro’
Fancy Goods BtoeSl i 
672 Yonge-sk

ON MONDAY "thT 
effects at Residence, MS

ON m MAY—This sale seefhtWe ads.

with- train servicer UM CUAULKB J 
liUDGFAST TIME !
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111 Points Bast and West, Permanent Exhibition I 'X8S& Household
west. ST. MATTHEW’S
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L- Tariff Bel Dinlj 

Cewdlllan, Exi 
I he W. k, and j 
vleelel tend 
Vlger.ua Bead 

Ottawa, April 
made bis Budget sri 
he managed to Red 
lrours. Til# fact tlJ 
the tariff was not to] 
detracted from 
and anxiety tlJ 
world of commit 

Tlie speech at lire 
varied in its scope, 
position of the count 
under the fostering i 
growth of our iJ 
eta, and in till 
treated the Hi 

HXpressions concern 
Unrestricted Recti 
other matters thati 

. parties have been J 
few years.

Sir Charles havinJ 
thé Treaty Bill as] 
lisment is concerned 
when he got the Bod 
this session, off his I 

Sir Charles was 
when he began tl 
that he had been uni 
absent from Ottawa 
since last session, d 
ment has been wj 
absence by the Mini 
nsuid ability, yet 1 
from him » Fin. 
statement me to the I 
oouiitry.

Nearly $ lease 
Yaking first find 

ended June 30 last,] 
revenue ree«" 
amount to 3$ 
that lie inti

SvSft Fu^it^P^e^ 84 Berr,B,n,t' ‘he
o:

Manufacturers and Commercial Exchange. 
,pa^?Utrfii;te^d'«Su1ow.r,r cluirgc fer CX,,lbU,B«

L The use of private office, lavatory conveniences, reading room, 
*}*• when exhibitor, or any of his representatives, is visiting oui

Tern Through Trains * day fee Ottawa 
Montreal, Quebec, Boston and «H New Bog- 
laud and Intercolonial pointa.

THMVtm TRAINS BAILY
For Detroit, Oiaeinmiti, Chioago and all 
points west and south west.

For rates, information, time cards, eta,

F'

A. o. Andrews, Auctioneer,
Office end Sale Roonw/til "Aege-at. -1$e- 

phone 487. Residence, 19 Bismarck

1*1 Ï jtj

•eve.

PROPERTYOUR LONDON BY 1. 0. ANDREWS $ DO.
■■iiu iuerioNEERs, irre.,

_JiFT ïT, ry exhibitor participates In onr system of advertising r < 
Wfticli is very extensive, and which covers the whole of Canada. We 
Hd vcrtisc liberiillr iii the daily newspapers and trade Journals pub 
ilshed in the leading business centres of the country, and we period
ically mall thousands of circulars, pamphlets, catalogues, etc.,which 
we pnblish, and each one of which contains particulars of every 
cxIuMto

THE PERIMENT EXHIBITION OF MASOFiCTUBIS
AND COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE,

63 to 69 FRONT-STREET WEST, Opp. Queen’s Hotel,
TORONTO, CANADA. - '■ '

_______ ______ __________ __ ».

IwTSr*SKRU

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.SILK HATS ! Hi ION6EAUIIET,

the
,-, IMPORTANT SALE OF VALUABLE

HOUSE#OLH EFFECTS I^saasaaaaaas ‘"‘TOSHHEE
The

Pm

Are the finest offered; we 
qûote no low prices as a bait 
to deceive the publie, .and our 
stock will compare with any
thing in the city, both In price 
and quality.

If you want the genuine ar
ticle with Style aud Quality 
combined, we are the 6>ole 
Agents in Toronto tor

The noyai Mall&toe' SATURDAY, M APRILPASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
Utensils,

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Root, between the Week and aV 

Points on Iho Lower SL Lawrence and Bhltf de 
Clmloiir, also New BruneWlelt, Nova iSootla 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. / .

New nud elegant huffetsleeplngand dky oars 
run cm through express traîna

Passenger* for Oroat Britain or the Continent 
by louving Toronto by6.30iu m. train Tlmrsday 
wilLloin outward mail 
ajfn. Saturday, ,

266 ABELÂIDE-8Ï. WEST,
X«*ieepor ON * f Jt

MONDAY, 30th APRIL w !
BALK'AT lh'.iiC : lii • |

^The atote house Is weU ftoiUehedlrigood

‘

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND.t.

Is I am directed by my medical adviser to refrai® 
from all business for a season, I will, preparatory to 
sailing for Europe, sell over

does not 
Is apatnmo 
Be ie politic. TO-DAY._ _ TO-DAY

EVERY 20th PURCHASE FREE.

A. 0. ANDREWS,
dPCTfowBaa "'*’ * r

tCMmllM. X v 
He tastes it and with a secret pang assures 

1er that it is excellent. He pays» cents a 
pound in goods. Good and bad go on calmly

r warehouse aud dock ao 
niifax for shipment of grain.ZBuiiertor e* 

comuiodaticn
and générai tnereHiuiuMw. >

Years ofeXperioneç have proved tbe Intercol
onial in comio<ition with Steamship Lines to 
nfld from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Cauiida and Great Britaiu.

Information as topossenger and freight rates 
can be ha-1 on appliealiou to UOBERT II. 
Xf(K>|>l Hi Wusloru Freight and Paasoiiker 
A Rent, US ltoesin House Block, Yotk-aUoeU
t«S®'Tn\ ■

4-

YODMANS’ Mield Hnse.nlntlng unlil puking day cornea and
then a good deal of It- goes together. Very 
often the storekeeper cannot realise what he 
■ays for it, but the system by which the butter 
tnide is carried on compels him to make sacri- 
fleos to keep his trade. The aril la 
aggravated by competition among the 

in every village and town, 
would gladly hail a change 
trying on the butt* trade, 
rilling to make sacrifices 10

__ mut. A system that will do
away with tbe troublesome barter business and 
faring more money into tho locality will be 
greeted with pleasure by nine-ten tbs of the 
storekeepers in the country.

M ta tot Business.
The way the trade is carried on is not in 

with- Canada’s commercial Ways 
Every trade baa been subjected 

to remodelling sons to suit it to the times, ex
cept the butter trade. The system of “every 
man for himself and tbe devil eatch the 
hindmost ” which the Canadian butter makers

$180,000irrf.-.iv-1!

Silk and Felt Eats, Chancery Injonction remov
ed. One more week only ef 
the Peremptory Sale of

storekeepers
K reTTiMin,

, , . / Chief Superintendent.
’jMohetoSfNÎk. NoVmober gd H3T.

i
In the
have it

be
18». 71» And 1107 Broadway, New 
York. They linVc too equals lu 
America.

COME AND GET BARGAINS INr.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS ;
revenue* for the

A. F. WEBSTER
56 YONGRST., TORONTO.

| ; agent for . : •
CirSAR» LINK- v • 1

OKI

Teas, Coffees & Bakiog Powders increaao overBTH OIjr [Cbrera] The yi 
estimated at 
to 822.378,800. [( 
no doubt mainly c 
following year b 
changes made in tl 
been an i net ease

and plated warE,'"At RFTRESS & CO.’S
Loudon Silk aud Félt Hats. PUBLIC AUCTION !

. : ' . • if.#, •/.’ HOUSES!aid Extraordinary values in Presents given with your purchaser. 
Also every 80th purchaser gets their purchase free.

Neto York and Liverpool 
CUNARD LINE-CHRISTY & CO.’S

London Silk and Pelt Hals.

i.
Boston and Liverpool 

NATIONAL LINE- J
New York add Liverpool 

STATE LINE—
New York and Glasgow 

FRENCH LINE—

Must be all sold by May 1st. 
Sale EVERY rAilWXQON, 
eommeneiug TO-DAY at $ 
o’clock. Goods at your own 
prices.

66 (altlmqgb 150,000 i 
admitted fw). fax 
ae compared i

are adhering to has been a source of great 
to them as a whole. It has pet bad butter on 
tbe Canadian market and bad butter on tho 
foreign market.(and such has been the effect of 
t he Canadian article on the foreign market that 
il is totally unsaleable. Ons of the shippers tn 
Toron Yonrecently tried to sell some of the slPni 
packed butter in England, otifering it *t 11 
cents, but he could not get an order. Canadian 
cream «try hi tho 
ccodtal expecUUiOiiG last season, considering 
tbiif it Is very hard to gain a reputation In any 
eomm«idity there, so keen is the competition. 
Tho effect of placing bad butter in th*Canad
ian market is, that people have to eat it or eat 

wail of tbe eater ! Every
body munot get good batter because there is 
not enough made fer alL What most affects

THE McMURTRY TEA COMP Y, * quantity of stflri 
cuiituundion had 
clusively that th

COOPER, BOX & OO.’S
London Silk and Pelt Hats. New York and Havre

326 TONGE-STREET, TORONTO.. !.o-l t:CAN. PAC. ÇY.— *.'
Atlantic to Pacific 

tNiOK’S TOI RS,
tlJNO. K MARLAHl t C9„

Auctioneer».

market, however, ex- BUILDING LOTS! ber^n
yHTTP fAT ADC:^|U£| Jj ylljj; ASONIC î-ODOEOi- INSTRUCTION

sSS’SSSrBSSl
Fr^Lr«-%v1^P’m-,ba,P- ;’

C.A.BBROWNk_

9-eeptios* e<J

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Merlgaee Sale Two Urtelt SaabMtonl

none. LiXien to the the I
. .A rtffi|s*cti

To all Plumbers and all Per
sons Desirous ot Carrying on 
the Business of Plumbing in 
the City of Toronto, or to 
Work as Journeymen in said

tv.the producer is thar. low prices prevail. It coets^ 
just, «ta much to make bad butter as gbod but
ler, aud fnlly one-half of the butler sold in Can-' IN THE NOW POPULAR■•am-Av.

Under and by virtue of the cower of eats con
tained hi a certain mortgage, which Will bo- 
produced at tbe time of sale, there will bo 
sold by public auction'at Tho Mart. 67 Klng-

al IXo’clock noon, subject to nreuorve bid» tho 
following valuable property, vit: AU and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of jand 
Iv lug in the City of Toronto, and County of 
York, and composed of lota 6 and 7-en tiieeoutii 
aide of Bernnrd-itreniie, according to I 
plan 63S. Tim property Willhesold
ï?oencwaîdtoîàS°rSnkfWFo??u
tioular» apply to Auetktoeere, or teJT. C. L. 
Armstrong, 12 Adelaide..»treet east. Vendor’s

OUttk, COATB * CO^ Apcnoxaaus.

Mem* m Beraard-av 
e mi c* rond. CULMIICD.ecu sells at low prices. It 

dreds of thousands of dollars to the .producers 
cad a greet strain eo the potato of ihe eon-

aloes efhun- revenud of river SIC

XÏÏSSÆ-

jl .tatvmau, Ueiugrm
Z .tiwrstimatad def

turned into a eurp

A I WARD OF ST. MATTHEW.Takes b fixed Is.
The following latter from tho ox-secrfitnry of 

the Ontario Creamery Association is valuable 
and Interesting. The abeuidity of'the present 
system of carrying on Canada’s butter trade is 
dearly pointed ont:

“Although at present not engaged 1n tho 
km ter business, but having spent a good many 
years in handling store butter, and also about 
ten years in operating creameries. I cannot al
low Tho Wood’s butter campaign tp go ou 
without taking a band fn it. I alwaysadro- 
eatod the creamery system as the only salvation 
to our biittèr trade, and I am still of that 
opinion. No storekeeper that has any con
science can feel satisfied with the butter he is 
handling, knowing the loss the cotmtry sus
tains, and thinking about those whoso mis
fortune ‘it would be to eat what.,hp would not 
think of eating himself. He knows the system 
la wrong, feels perfectly sick and disgusted 
with it. and yet powerless to make a change. 
It is very common to hear people say that the 
whole trouble was with the merchants for pav
ing the same price for all quantities. It is only- 
fair Uf suppose thgt men engaged io any line 
of business understand their Interests better 
than outsiders, and therefore it is useless to 
offer advice to them. Their business is to sell 
goods, and in order to do this they must at
tract custom and nor. drive It away by finding 
fault with the butter. Every storekeeper 
knows that if he finds fault with the butter of 
one of bis customers he will try tbe other 
Store next time. That storekeeper, having the 
quhtitles of what Is called a sharp business man.

Anxious to keesrr the Hew Customer, 
W01 look at the butter, and, with a wonderful 
•mile of sincerity, eati tt the nicest and sweet- 
est and meet delicious buttpr be had seen for a 
long time, and that he wcjnld keep it for his

J The only importers ef American 
Carriages ia Canada,

Here 4 loll line at Boggier Phaeton», Exten
sion Top Osrrisges snd HilKO i. Viotonii-: 
latest in style, rewiable in mk»i elegsnt y 
trimmed, unequalled in durability and fluisl.-

Get Oar Prices Before yon Bay.
Bnmbout Wagon* 178 e«cb. Afew «et» «4 

American-made single and doable Harnoaa, *1 
buyers’ prices.

j^eKsui

Ihe apprentices end members ef the
JBBICKLÂŸKRS’ UNION

are requested to meet ot Dafferin Hall at 3 
o’clock Stuarday, thelgih inet
rpe Mead Electric tempo.y of Tore.ta.

Notice is hereby given that the general 
annual meeting ot the shareholders of the 
‘‘Mead Electric Company of Toronto” will be 
held at tho office of the Company^ No. 37 
Quecn-ef. coal. In Toronto, on W
bond nf^HALrUAST TÜnKÈ^i’CLœ^îS tl™ 

afternoon, when direotore tor the ensuing 
year win ho elected and other important busi
ness transacted. All shareholders are request
ed to Be present or bo represented by proxy.

view ot the state

cased at laying an 
lore the Hob* wli 
mate with the fin, 

Revenue tor t

lered
to

r , ^ • •
NOTICE is hereby given that oe tbe 8th 

day of April instant, Bylaw No. 1986 for the 
City of Toronto was passed, entitled “A By
law to License and Regulate Plumbers and to 
Secure tbe Sanitary Condition of Buildings,” 
which requires every person desirous of carry
ing on the business or trade at a Master 
Plumber or Journeyman Plumber within the 
limitof the City of Toronto to take ont alioense, 
said license to be taken ont immediately after 
the passage of said Bylaw. Each Master 
Plumber ie to pay 310 for -soeh license and 
each Journeyman Plumber 31, and both re
quire to be Canadians by birth or. naturalisa
tion and a Master Plumber to be 21 yean of 
age sod to have a plane of basinets in the (Sty 
of Toronto.

Each person desiring such license is requir
ed to fils with tbe General Inspector of Lieen- 
see a petition in writing giving the name of 
the firm, if he shell be one of a firm, and each 
member thereof, (together with the place of 
business, asking to become a licensed Master 
Plumber, end in the ease of a Journeyman 
Plumber, the license is to be granted upon the 
applicant passing the necessary practical ex
amination. The petition in case of a Master 
Plumber, shall be accompanied by a bond 
signed by two or more sureties or other se
curity to be approved of by the City Treasu
rer conditions! in the sum of 3100- that be or 
they will conform to nil this conditions and 
requirements of the Corporation and of the 
Bylaws of tbe City for bis government, or in 
detenlt thereof will submit to such penalty at 
is or may be prescribed by tbe Council for 
the government of Plumbers. Copies of said 
Bylaw can be bad in the City Clerk’s -office. 
The penalty for foiling to comply with the 
requirements of said Bylaw ia fine of 350 and 
coats with distress or imprisonment not ex
ceeding six months in default of payment.

This notice is given eo that all Plumbers 
and obtain the

vir

EVERY SATURDAYIn stiff Felt Mats are t! c finest 
and- most extensive variety 
offered.

He
expectation of

-

ESTABLISHED 184.
By OLIVER, OOATE & OO- «aloof a CHABLIS BBOIH t 00.Black. Seal Brown. 

Bice Black. Medium Brown. 
Nutria.

very
I : follows*' VALUABLE COLLECTION

of Rare Ol*

OU Paintings, Water Colors and 
Engravings, ^

known artiste :

: • ADELAIDE EAST,
Toronto, Canada.

a••••asFor four weeks, commencing Saturday next* April 
28, at 2.30 p.mu, I will offer a large amount of St. 
Matthew's Ward property by public auction. Sale 
absolutely without reserve.

Next Saturday I will offer SEVEN OR EIGHT 
HANDSOME SOLID BRICK RESIDENCES, 
some completed and some in course of completion, 
with stone foundation, slate roofs and all modem 
conveniences, 
week—they will bear the fullest examination.

The Best Built Houses in Toronto, situate on 
BROADVIEW-AVENUE and LANGLEY-AVE. 
Also about

Golden Brown. 
California Brown- 

. Manilla Brown. 
Cotta Brown. 
Russet Brown.

oneons..,..The retiring directors ora : James Beaty. 
Q.C.: Warring Kennedy. Merchant; Harry 
Webb, confectioner: William Mothers, gentle
man: C. W. Howarth. druggist; George Pears. 
m4iiutecfcurer; E. IL Heaps, manufacturer.

The transfer books will be closed from tfae 
18th April lust, until after the meeting.

Dated April 17tb, 188E 
JAMES BEATY,
cdl President,
rpoe Ontario Unit Co. (tinted.)

Taking first oust 
during the year à i 
lieen exiwnetioed, 
thought likely aim 
revenue tram east* 
woe anticipated, ai 
p- eted from the fat 
source exceeded i 
about 3300 000, ow 
paid in advance 
tariff last session, 
revenue from cask 
and on March 10 1 
amount received it 
of the previous 
Since Match 10 th. 
has again dropped, 
that Op to lata reh 
yield from custom 
year bad fallan 
revenue from this i
878,000 be did not
calculate OU a grea 
000, »ltliougb |n ei 
revival of business,
CTüûttoS
part «I t-llr Tiacai in 
it would ba advisa 
yie’dlrom oustoui 

The Commission 
formed him within 
amount that wil 
revenue would be i 
000, sud from this
“limita of
been revised by ofl
meut and it was 
sources forming tli 
to Iw received won 

The total estima 
(seal year would, 
tbe neighborhood

Senna.
Cedar.
Beaver.
Beaver Pawn. Rnssct

By. the «lowing well

LANY. HOtL, «>VNAMLL.othw

xn
t!

We have 
sell by an 
east, on

Florida.
Mavastik-
Tabac.

GEO. M. & WILSON.
Sdcretary.

Pawn.
PearL aoFRIDAY, me APRIL,

One of the most valuable oolleefiona of Oil

theca ltd off. which will ho ready tin Wednes
day. This sale nflbrds an opportunity to seenro 
rare works of «« seldom oiTerod in tbla oRy

By OLIVER, COITE & CO.
Auctioneers.

X
NOTICE.

Go and look at them during the Wown hm or for some special* Mood, lie 
has now gained a new customer on 
whom he expects to jinake more than 
he loses on the butter, even if be has to soil it 
for soap grease. The customer will go away 

than ever satisfied that she is tho best 
butter maker in that neighborhood, and that 
the other storekeeper is a scoundrel who 
grossly insulted her concerning her butter. It 
» all very well to 
easy, by putting the blame on the merchant for 
allowing the butter to spoil on hi» Own hands, 
but nobody knows better than he does, that a 
great deal of it ie unfit to eat. and like Joseph’s 
coat in color, when it reaches him. It if not 
my purpose in this letter to point out Wh 
or how. this, butter is spoiled, but may do so 
be ore this campaign is ended. My objqct at 
present is to pobitxnit the absurdity of the sys
tem,;md get the farmers to stop this unnatural, 
deceptive and unprofitable truck, store butter 
business. When a man lias worked as long as/ 
I did to improve our butter industry; 
he knows what It is to get peo
ple out of such n terrible bad habit. 
They get into tho habit of trading .their butter 
on biore goods, and to this they stick, but 
would think it absurd nud unreasonable to 
trade wheat, oats, cattle; etc., on store goods. 
Why Is this so! Simply because of the poor 
quality that was made, which had to be sold 
for moro than it was worth to a mall whose 
mouth was muzzled and who dared not say any
thing of the oualiiy for fear that he could not 
sell too dresses.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Ladies’ Felt Derby* and >0

Of the Shareholders of tho above Company 
will be held at the ^TORONTO. Vi

SILK RIDING HATS.more

COMPANY’S OFFICES, HUMBER. 

ON WEDNESDAY. 2nd MAY PROX. 

450123 A. OARVKLL, Secretary.

let the farmer down a little .

AUCTION SALE,j In the City of Toronto, of 25 OR 30 BUILDING LOTS I
BroadYiew-ÀYe., Langley-Ave., 

lithroi®.

fTRAVEtlNG CAPS
VKMiKHS.ere. ÜDÊDisheii Brick House & Lot sMH.Mtses.er^y*MED.

On Doverconrt Road.
There wüi be sold on WEDNESDAY, the 8th 

day of Miiy, 1888, nt 12 o’cldok noon, nt the

Auction Mart of Messrs Oliver, 
Coate & Ço..

PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE.

TENDERS in writing, scaled and endorsed, 
will be received by the Sccretniy*Troasurer of 
tbri Public School Board until Monday. April 
30th, nt 2 o’clock p.in., for a lot of land suitable 
tor School site, in the Ward of St. Stephen.

Spots, Stripes and Checks in 
Satin. Silk, Tweed, Serge an«l 
Flannel.

Laities’ Striped Satin Yacht
ing Ca|>s.

■

O'Keefe ft Co., Browors and Bot,tiara
may put in their petitions 
necessary license within 15 days, after which 
time proceedings will be taken against any 
person engaged in said bnainesa, either os 
masters or journeymen, who have neglected to 
apply for such license.

Dated 28th April, 1888.

CALL AND SEE OUR

i$15 HARNESS,
I WORTH $20.A

In^ the City of Toronto, by virtue it powew^ of
WHI be produced at tl»« sale, toe*following 
property, under mortgage from John Williams:

Lot number 123, on the west side of the Dov- 
ercourt Road, in the said City of Toronlo, ac
cording to registered plan No. D 186.

The following improvements are said to be 
An unfinished brick house, 

being street number 34.
Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will bo made known the sale.

For further pnrticulurs apply to '

ISaid lot to be situated between Manning-ave. 
on thé east, Suliy-sU on'the west, Colloge-st. on 
the north and Ailhur-sl. on i^e eoutlu The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

By order.
F. SOMERS. -, wTo. WILKINSON. 

Chalrmnn of Com. Sec.-Treae. P.S. Board, 
on Sites and Bnild’gs.

t

oSrwrioSauS
retail at wBdleaole prices.

Cowing to the < 
count ayroeld bn 
the loot session g 
actual expemlium 
As members wer 
down estimates in 
000. Tliose twe 
337.062,000, and ti 
sccuuiit on est mi 
amolli) ted to (100 

■ tliat tlw vxpen 'iti

* SMM*
BBS,

Children's Straw & FeltA Pent Ideas System.
pernicious system is one of the gcç&'est 

h nUcmnccs to the process of tbe creameries, and 
also to the improvement of our butter. Store- 
k epers as a rule pay more for the batter in 
ti* le than they expect to get for it. o'nd the 
farmer imagines that he in getting a cerluiu 
y « ue for bis butter, when in reality bo pays so 
i/iuch more for hi* goods. It is much easier to 
see one .cent on a pound of butter than ten 
cents on a yard of t weed. Tho creamery has 
therefore to compete in cash ogainst store trade. 
Merchants are sick of this unfair business and 
have tried in different places to agree among 
themselves to pay cash value for the butter 
and also to nay according u> quality, but in 
•very ense it has failed. There is. therefore, no 
Use for tho farmer to hope for improvement 
from that source, and in order to save them 
from the serious losses they now sustain, which 
wo all fuel, they must make up their minds to 
patronize tbe creamery. I will in 
why the creameries wei$, so 
■ucccwL The fault is Hot as ono of your cor
respondents thought, on the part of the 
■winery men. M. Moyer.”

* Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 20 per 
cent, more within fifteen days, and the balance 
may remain on mortgage for three years at 6 per 
cent, half-yearly.

For farther particulars apply to my solicitors, 
Ooataworth, Hodgins’ & Campbell, or to me per
sonally.

Sale to take place on the grounds at 2.30 
sharp. Refreshment tent on Withro'w-avenue.

on the premises : JNO. BLEVINS.
City Clerk. niHlilUI HARMS? CO.RECEPTIONSAILORS ITSTKI T4 CREDITORS.

Pnrsnnnt to Bevisod Statutes of Ontario, 
1887. Chapter ilO, notice is hereby given to all 
creditors at John Thomas Clarke, .tote of tho 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, Car- 
pentar, who died oil or about the Md dayof 
Anguat, 1887, lo send by poat or daUvsr to 
Mesars. Mills. Heiffhingtan ft UrquWrt. of 81 
Adelalde-etreet oast, Toronto, solicitore for 
Elisabeth Ann Clarke, ndmlniajrntrix of the 
nslnte and effecte of th* asstd John Thomms 
Clarke ou or before the Sth day of May, 1888, » 
statement of their names and address» ana 
full particulars of their claims duly attested, 
and of Iho securities (If any) held by them. 
And further take notice that after the said 6th 
day of May, 1888, tho said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to each claims ot which

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 21»t day ef April, AD. 

168g. ___________________________ Mit

176 KMC 8T, CORNER GEORGE,
TORONTO.

TO HIS EXCETJjENCY JONES BROS, ft) MACKENZIE. 
Solicitors; Todoiito-sL, Toronto.Tp* GOVERNOR-GENERAL 655 153

In all colors and finest qnall- 
tics. Direct Importations from 
London and New York.

BUILDBBS TO LET.Requiring Doors, Sasli, Blind, 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Naponeo 
Cement, will flndnlargo stockist

TAM 0’ SHANTER Arrangements have been mado by the City 
Council to prosdut a farewell address to. His 
Exueltoncy tbb Gc/Vomor-Genem!,
Ill Ike Pnvlllon. Horticultural Gnrrtcns, on 

Mouihiy, Hwy T, 1888, «I 3 o'clock y.m.
Corporate bodies or societies whv Intend pro- 

sentiug Hddrofcos arc respectfully invited to 
make tho presonlntion at the same time and 
place, and requested to at once notify the 
undersigned to that effect.

JOHN BLEVINS, City Cleric.
45 City Clerk's Office. Toronto, April 25.1888.

A Large Haem on Srst floor of 
World Building, facing Belinda- 
street, 85 x 35, snltable for fae- 
tory or shop parposes. Apply »
this office.

Tkt World U Ou youty W» Wg;/** 
sum’s paper, i’mnty-frx eenti a monta,

right to retimote 
was laid iu in »

my next show 
far. not a greater Caps for Boys in Plain Clotli, 

Blue Serge, Velvet aud Plush, 
all colors. HILL $ SOS, 249 KiM-StW. «sirLA. MACDONALD,Agent* for the Rath butt Company, Deseronta 

Telephone 1379. , ■ RSEïS»
« Omimr to .1» 

IRS3-9, Us wwm' 
arul t-'dri'S' 
*«111* °» t”111 
tiie u
wn-s . not likely 
material incr*-sw 
Hon» over thaw » 
•seal ytwr. To 
down customs r#
$22,900,

of the______
that tiieexewv*' 
plaçai at $f^63QjC 
lie Imd iuioci«**P 

s esliraVed to be 
tin- pre>w:i 

500. U to this

Mt I* not Unlawful.
Congre# bas enacted no law to restrain s person 

from going about In a badly constipated condition, or 
with a--‘<1 nitre seing sick headache, rusli of blood to tbe 
head, bad tarte in the mouth, bilious complaint, or any 
kindred difficulty; but the laws of health ami comfort 
will suggest to any one so afficted, the wisdom of 
hasWning u> the nearest druggist for a Zvccnt vial of 
l>r. Fierce’* Pleasant Purgative Pellets—the most 
potent of remedies for all disorders of the liver. 
Stomach and boweix. Purely vegetable, pleasant to 
tike, and perfectly h;gmlcss. 25

ÜTCHEtLIUttERtC?;■

GRANT S CO. METROPOLITAN

90 CHURCH-STREET. AHTSUIHED GLASS WOMSROLLER SKATING RINK, WJ m

LUNCH CAKES.
--------- jr Try Nasmith’s,' *Cor. Queen and Shaw Streets.

H. LATHAM & CO.N. B --The above property is within seven minutes 
walk of the Parliament Street Railway service and 
about ten minutes from Quéèn-street service. The 
Street Railway will probably pass up Broadview- 
avenue this season.

Brand Fancy Dress Carnival VgVKMY BOX A3.» VOHFLAIXT BOOK. 

Itrrllaa.
Kdllor World: What city is tho capital of

Fruasia? / H.A.

Apply io r«l. tilllmor,L«gl»hiiire Buildings.
Editor World : Where can I get a copy pf 

*J»e Act of Parliament authorizing thô passing 
w s bvlqty c^f parly cloaiiurl S’- k U.

wjDIRECT IMPORTERS, Monufaoturere EoolsatasUo and DomaatlaWMON %YWEDNESDAY EVE., MAY ft.
Doors open at 7 p-m.

Admission Mo. Children 16o. Skate cheeks 10c.
TURNBULL SMlTE

Kpoil and Mannwar.77 Rin^-st. East -X Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. / 

B2DltiL^wüt and «0,£vuray»yU0n» i?^-Me^“d
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